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What U Ilecolicr's los Is llir publiph- -

or' pain. TIk' nowpiiniHjra of New York

dtv count nn nvcrapo Incrcu'o of twenty'
tlionjinil circulation, Miiri? the beginning
of Die trial.

Tub Mctrouolin Times ssi.V" Unit It l

piipi'j.-oi- l that the tree" anil btiih mirtli
of the Ohio niul MM-Ii- il railroad In

tlmt section Iikvi'Im en klllnl by the severe
cold of the last two months

A mrri'.K but not fonili!n!jle light If
livlni: made hlmIiikI tlio I'liiillrinatlun, n

bMioii of the dioeeM- - of Illinois, of Dr.
Dek'oven. The oIiIitIIoii.s to him are nil

niurous the principal one bring Ills high
chiirehl'in. Notwltli-tandln- g tlie oppo
sition, It is believed that Or. DcKoveii
Mill decent the bl.hoirle. nnd that Ills

coiitcvrutloii will tnko place In A) ril.

Tnr. I'reMdentV Is a boxer,
During a visit to the Washington gynina
Minn tho other day, he engaged In

with Collin?, the "Cast-iro- n Man."
the first round, tit drew the blood on Col
llns' month, and knocked him down
In the round, be knocked him
down again; In the third round, he
knocked him down again, ami that ended
the contest. Sartorls U now the Hon

among the muscular young men of Wash
Ington.

.Moumox IIydi:. of Sjirlng City, l.'tnlt,
thinks that l'reldent Grant Inn wn the
handwriting on the wall, or that he
s.0011 will sec It, which iiiiitiuitt in the
same thing. Mr. Hydesaysthat the l're.l-de- nt

has oppressed the Faints, that hl-- t

agents and appointees In Utah have op-

pressed them, and that under "this
the saints have earnestly prayed

to heaven, and (Sod has heard their erics,
and hascomedowu to look into the mat-

ter, as lie eamo down in ancient days to
examine the proprc of the tower of
ltaliel, and to smite the party that have
so grievously opprecd Ills people, with
confusion and disorganization."

.levvvll'.? heail
U In danger, lie has no sympathy with
the postal ring and (,'eneral Grant has.
Not long since he annulled some con-

tracts for carrying mail on the l

river, given out by a man named
Peterson, by which from lllty thousand
to eventy-llv- e tlioiisiud ilollai s peraunum
would have lieen saved to thegovernuieiit.
When President Grant was informed of
the General' attempt to
ccoiioiui.u, ho tent for Mr. .lewell, and
alter an inti-i- lew between the two. Mr.
lexu'll revoked his order concerning Pe-
terson, and discharged the clerk who bail
hull-creet- ly exposed Contractor Peter--1

son's habit of charging the government
four times as much us be pays the per-
sons who actually carry the uiaiK A

, resolution has Ihhmi Introduced Into
Mr. .lewell to explain why

he .imTullcd Perterson's contracts and
then' wiped out his own order.

Mil. Wii.i.hm It. Kr.AM, of Xcw York
City, Is now in tho Penitentiary at Illack-well- 's

Island for tint" mouths. Mr.
Keam's crime was the killing of a cat
and Mr. Henry Hergh was his accuser.
AS told in court, Mr. ICcmn's story was
to the elfcet that, as he waspasslugalong
the street, an infuriated cat, withh baud-kerchi-

tied around Its-- neck, sprang
upon him. He tried to dash it oil", lint
failing, seized tlie ends of the handker-chi- cl

and dashed tho cat with such force
against a carriage block as to kill li in-

stantly. IlesiipKised the handkerchief
had been tied round the cat's neck by
mischievous boy, and that this had mad-
dened It. Mr. ICeam has a wife and child
dependent on his labor for suppoit. The
citizens of New York have or are about
to petition the Governor to pardon hint,
and it is probable that the nntortmiate
cat killer will soon he released. s

of New York should organize a so-

ciety for the iiippros!ou of ISergh. vvlio-- e

philanthropic has run away with his
good sense.

is Tiir.iu: a.ytiii.! i. this?
Tho Constitution provide that no law

shall hu nniiiided by n lcrencr to its title
only, hut that the section amended shall
be inserted at length in the new act. The
General ly construed tills consti-
tutional piuvlslou to menu that the sec.
tion as amended hum hclncrtcdnt length
in inc. amending act. i Here can lie no
doubt that the section of any law amend
ed. if set forth at length In tliC'uevv act,'
Is of binding force, provided the Supreme
Court shall, a It probably will, decide
that the construction given to this clause
of thy Constitution by the. General As-

sembly shall stand. Whatever le Inserted
into the section of a law amend d u law;
whatever is omitted ctnscs to liave ejj'eci
as law.

The Twentv-rjght- li General AMCinbly
amended the Hegistry Law. Tbu lint
Miction of the "new act" reads as fol-

lows :

Section 1. lie if enacted Ay the People of
the State of Ulmoi, reprented in t,e Gen-
eral Anemlly, That Section 1 ol an act
cnutled an act tor the registry ot doctors.
&c be and the same Is hereby amended
to read as follows :

Sec. 1. That the persons authorized by
law, Ac.,

Tho section as amended Is set forth ut
length.

It will w observed that the enacting
clause of, the Jteglstry Law, contained In
Section 1 of the act, is omitted lrotii that
section as amended and Inserted at length
In the "new act."

It may bo to curjuho too curiously to
ask : "Does the omission of the enacting
clause from un amended law destroy the
law?" but wo would like to know. The
Twenty-Klght- h General Assembly decid-(le- d

that such an omission Mould be fatal
to tho law proposed to be amended. A

bill for an act was sent from the Senate
to the House. It was a bill to amend the
first ttciion of a law. When It came up

for consideration In the Uoiio, the point
was made, that the enacting claiir was a
part of the section of the law proposed to
bo amended that P had hceu omitted
from the section of said law by the Senate,
that this omlloii would In effect repeal at

the whole law proposed to be amended.
The House sustained the point. The
Senate recalled the bill, reconsidered the
vote by which It had been passed, sent It

to a committee with Instructions to Insert
the enacting clause In the section pro
posed to be amended the llrst and then
paed the bill and returned It to the
House.

It Is possible that tho General
bly Indulged In unnecessary trouble In

this matter, but it may be tine that a law
the llist section of which Is amended by
striking out the enacting clause Is in ef
fect repealed. This is undoubtedly true.
If the enacting clause i part of the llrst
section of a law, but Is ll? All the law

ol Illinois commence: 'Section 1. licit
enacted," Ac., lint 11 Is po-lb- le the

courts would not hold thecnactlng clause
to be part of tlie section. However, tin

best law vers in the lloitseuml Semite in
the matter leferrcd to above held that It

was necessary, when amending the llrst
section ofa law, to retain the enacting
clause.

If this Is true, have we any liegbtry
I.avvY Hie llrst section ot that act as
amended and Inserted at length In the
"new act," In force .Inly, 1S7-I- . dots not
contain the enacting clause. Does Ibis
oiulsou amount to anything? does
In clfeet repeal the registry law?

iu:ii.'.i it v i to?; or txr.croits.
An attempt, which we hope may be

successful. Is being made in the General
Assembly to repeal the act for the regis
trntlon of elector.

Last Winter an eflbit wa- - made in tlie
Legislature to wine this law from tho
statute books. Tlie llepiibllcnn members
with great unanimity, resisted the effort
and made It a failure; but the opponents
of the registry system compelled the lie
publicans to modify tlie law and make Its
execution less expensive to the poopl

In tlie attempt made bv the friends of
the law to modify It so that the clamor
for Its repeal could lie stilled, the law be
came a very peculiar piece of legislative
bolch-wor- as an examination of Itspro- -

viions will prove.
Tlie first section provides that tlie per

sons authorized by law, or appointed pur
suant to any town or city ordinance, to
act as judges or Inspectois of election
shall constitute a Hoard of Registry for
their respective towns, . cities,
wards, districts or pivclucl, and
shall meet on Tuesday, three weeks pre-

ceding any Stale elect ion, and proceed to
make a llt of all personsqualillcil to vote
at the ensiling election in the election

of which tlie several boards are the
Judgeo or insjicctors, which 1M, when
completed, shall constitute and be
know u as the leglster of electors of said
election district

Let us enquire what Is the effect of this
provision of the law.

On Tuesday three weeks lie fore any
Stale election the jttdgCB of election In

every eleetl in dlsiiict in Hie hlMu must
meet and prepare a list of
the persons in said district
qualified to vote at the next ensiling
election In rath of silil districts. The
judges can meet as directed, but they can
not prepare the list of electors provided
for in this peculiar law. This will beseen
bv reciting the actinl operations of th
law.

There are In Cairo two pieclucts and
live ward. In each precinct and In each
ward there are three Judges of election
L'ndcr the registry law the Judges of
election hi South Cairo precinct ami
in North Cairo precinct met on
Tuesday, three weeks bclore the Slate
election last November, and made a list of
tlie perons entitled to vote at that elto
tion. This list they revised on Tuesday
ot the week that preceded the
election. The judges hi those precincts
could uiabe a INt ot qualltled voters
under tho law ; they could determine
whether the citizen olVeriug to register
would, on election day, have been hi tin
State a year. In the county ninety dav
and hi tlie election district Unity days,
the qualillentinn of an elector being
residence of one year in the Slat e, ninety
days In the county and thirty days in the
election district.

Hut on the same day on Tuesday,
three weeks before the November dec
Hon lust fall, It was the duty of the judge
of election lu the several wards ot till
city to also meet and proceed to make i

ll.- -t of persons qualillcd to ote lu each ol
the wards of Cairo at the election
to be held next Apill. The law directs
this to be done. It says: the Judges of
election In each ward shall meet on Tues
day, three weeks preceding everv state
election, ami make a 11- -t of all persoie
qualities! to vote at the ensuing elect loi
In the election district the waul ol
which they are judges. The election n xt
ensuing in the rcvoral wards of Cairn, uf.
ter 'J uvMity llirwu week hvfoiv any crate
election held lu November, N the A pi II

election. nU theiefore the judges of these
wards nreiequlred by this law to make
In October of one year a lUt of pcrt n
qualified to vote that Is to ay, of per-
sons who will have been one year in tlie
State, ninety days in Alexander countj
and thirty days hi one of tlie
wards of Cairo at an election to be
held In April of the next year, Mx mouths
after the list mint be made! How can
thl. bo done? How ean a
Hoard of Ilegi-- t ty determine that Tom
Jones will have brr u a reideuf of tlie
1'irst Ward thirty days before an election
to be held six mouths alter the board Is
required to decide the matter?

Section 4 of the law provldus that the
Hoard of Registry shall meet m Tuesday
of the week preceding said elections, in
their respective election districts, for the
purpose of revising, correcting and com-
pleting said lists. It may be said this
provision of tho law corrects
the first section; hut does It? Tlie judges
of tho First Ward of Cairo must meet on
Tuesday next preceding the city elee-lio-n

in April next to revise, '. m- - i

and complete a list of qualltled voters
made six months before. If In October of

the yearbefore,.TohnSnillh.',Pcler Ilrown,
hinic Johnson and mi forth, hate been
listed n qualified voters In the I'rstWard

the April election, and they have re-

moved Into the Second Ward, they may
go before the Judges of the
Second Wind, ami each of them
by stating the streets on which hu
re 'hies and the number of the hotie In

which he live-- , may have his name

IHul as a (ptalllli'd voter of the Second
ward; but how arc the judges of the
First ward to get these names oil the list
of that ward? I he judges may know
lhatihey hao removed from the ward
but cannot strike their mimes oil' the H- -t

unless two legal voters of the First ward

shall swear to facts that will satisfy the
Judges thai the removed citlens aic lion
resident) of the ward or otherwise not
(ptalllted to vote.

1'hN law Is entitled, "An act for the

registry of voter and lo prevent fraudu
lent voting. but really it is an
act to encourage fraitdule it voting in all
cities acting under the general Ineorpora
Hon act of the State. UN a fraud, ami
should be lepealed.

A registry law is not needed In Illinois
Such a law docs not protect the poll
and Is very expensive. The States In

which there are regllry laws, are th
Mates notorious for corruption1) in elec-

tions. The Slides In which there ate no
regliry laws are thoo noted for the
purity of their election".

A Tcrcllile Milelite.
Spu-ln-l Klsp ili'll In SI I.ihiI Ik'lllocnil )

Wasiiixoki.v, I). C. lMimary 1".
most frighlbil suicide occurred at the
( an ml A young mooring man
iiiiiled from the highest norch over the

dome, sirticiv upon iiieiiome ami neganto
wiuii over and over, siriiet; iieiow.ou tin
cornice above one ot the porches' and at
the liase ol tlie dome, mid lauded on 111

head on the roof of the main porch at tie
eat front of the building. The distaiiei
ol the fall wa over blOl'eet. ami the forei
of the fall drove bis head with such forc
upon the copper root as to leave a dcei
Indentation. His brains were spatteied
over a large and nearly every tiom
In his bodv seemed broken. Tne latin
of deceased was found, but could assign
no rcasoii lor Hie net, unless it was des.
pendency from being out ot work.

A XcH I'ikuIi r r.ir Ile.n j ;:iiim.

Tho liable Uazette says that the Ger
iran Goveriiun'ut ha jut adopted a new
Mud ol prismatic powder lorii'i heavy
guns, which is far superior to that uset
lu Ihiglaud and l!usu. The powdi
hitherto used by the Germans was similar
to the liu-sia- u, and was proved to he
more ellective than the Luglih In soon
trials made wiili an LuglMi cight-Iu,- h

Woolwich gun and a Ptuslau7:!-ioiuid- i
on the artillery shooting ground atTeg'l
The new nowder cousi-t- s of hexagonal
prl'Ui like the old. but the prisms mr
pierced with one hole only Instead ol
seven, nud Ibespeelllegravltj oflhepow-derl- s

raled from I.Pm to 1. (to .According to
the Haltie Gmettettw results prodiidcd by
tbN improved powder aic extraordinary,
and a PriiiairJ's-eenlliiii't- re gun loaded
with it Is equal lo an KnglMi I gun
with the ordinary powder.

itr.Ai. swi'ATi: A;i;rT.

C. WINSTON a CO.,

Heal Estate Agents
AND

AUCTIONEERS,

7-- a OUZO ZLilZ-KTSUZ-
Z

,

I(si'couil l'loor,)

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BUY iiiul sell mil elati', pay tuM, flirni-- b

of title.
83"Jmil ( oiiiiui-loiier-

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AMI

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,'

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land Agents of tho Illinois Central and
BurlliiKton unit Uutncy It. li.

Couip.imeu,

North Cor, Sixth unit Ohio Lovco,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

A Card.
I)wini;tnprulricteil ill lie.illli an.l t

llialiilily In .lev. lie Hie altenliini In in leal
hiitliios iii'ceA-a- r l Ibe laillnul pioiectiuli ol
Hit- inituMU ut' ni luuner.iiis . it i.n . I haw
thin ilu) tniiisleiie'l sniil bui.lne, to ile--r- - I

! I.yneli .ili.t .VI .1. nowlij , in the lielieldi.it
the litun-sl- ot J y iatl'0U will be rutin ty Mile
III lh.il llall'ts llliou enllellleli ine.1 ii.ie.illl-inenilatl-

Irnlii me, m Ibeir cliar.u-lei-- . tor
lrniuilitii.le and Intvjfi its aie "ill kn.wii,
and the nllleial li of bnth iit'tlaui l" miii
I ij si in cuiineeli.iii u Itli mil ev.taleiuatieri i'ae-- .
aeaslnenls anil title, ii a Millk'leul K irnult ..I
lliesnlelt ol all leal eiiiuniiii.' t

tothtlii llbenfuie, uitlu.ut lieitali.in, k

nit iiutioiis In uoiitinue their u m II. e
li.m.U of Alistu. Lynch .1 lioulet. 1 will

up die aci'ouiit ol the old linn
CI.AIIIOIi.M-- U

Cairo, 111.. Ki binary 15, li7f..

Tlie iiiiilerslcnisl have thin daj iuie.1
Ibeiii-ilte- r in iaitiierlnp tnr the puip...-- . ..I
eurryinj.' on the ual olule bunlnesii, n u c . I i

Viiiton, vvlio Irouillie
Mr. WliKtnu'n patruna ivu Mould u-- pn

n to nl mnt Ion ot tlielr
an. I fiinu tin- - publiu (jencrull j nay I.iihiii.., in
our line. We pledse oui-eh- u In i'altlitnll.t in-

tend to it n v lulu in - Iluil in n be Inlnuli-i- t t.i ik,
MM ii .VlldWl hY

liuio, in., lib i', i;a. ov.'-ii- ti

rpni.iiB is luorr fun in the
l Ilium. i 1'I.IICK lliau aii.t

imlntiil or printed Mory tluit lias
been giwu ic- the liilblli! for yearn
Never define lia lus-i- i neoniileil to8 lint pli'tuie or el of pictures, Un-

popularity llie e I hioiuos bate
iittalneil Me, six liy tvvenly-tv-

inches I'lice, till ilollnia
per pair

A ddlem null-i- to
.i r iniii:u,

rubliditr,
Cleveland, O.

Till: .MASON tV 1 A.Ml, IN

ORGAN COMPANY
TIN'NT;i!H of inns. IiIkIk-- iiiisIiiIh hihI.1i.

iiloiua of lioliui. al V leniiii, IpT.I, and
I'ariH, 1NJ7, now oOer I lie lliitsHl iiuitiiiiiil ol

t niKiilli ill die world, llicliidlui;
I s Hltles wllli iisM-u- t InipruviineiilH nut only

I'.ir inli, m t'.irinirl) , but alio on
new plain of ea-- y paMiieiitH, tin- inunt latornble
en-- olleinl Orpin li iiteil Willi privilege ot
PurcliiiM-- , to nlnin-- l nay pnil of tliu eoiintry.
I'll.--. I patiuent Vi HI or upt,'iiriln

llltHtinliil rntiiliiKiit'i and circular, with full
psrtkilhilHi l Irei iiuinqne"! Adilrenit

MASON ft HAMLIN OIIOAN CO.,
Itiislon. New Yolk or CbltJi,l

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpili: lift, 1, 1,1 IN la published cury morning

(uxcqit Moiuhty) la the Itnllrlln IlulhlltiK, cor-lu- -r

Washington itxnmciiiiil Twi'lllli Mutt

Tun IIl'I.i.iitin is scrusl to city HilwrlWM by

r.ilthrnl mrrbiviitTwriitj-l'I- Cents a WnU,

payable wit My. Ily Mult, (In mtvimcc) , tin per

unutiiiil slv nioiilbt, 'l three nionlln, W) mir

month, $1 :.,

TilK WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I

Published every 'nmrwbiy inurnlnj! at St I'
.cr milium, Invariably in lutvuiicc. 'I he post.i.'P

on the W'eeMy w 111 lie pupiibl at Ibis olllte, so

tlmt subscribers will obluln fom eubn'ilptloti

rlc of $1 ii er.

ADVERTISING RATES.

HA I I. Y.
liushicM O'ritU, per annum,.. ,.tfld

One npiure, ulir lljcltiiin, ... 1 (W

vine iiiiaie, Ivru liiwrlioii), 1 fl

villi' iture, mir week, j r

line ipiaix', two Vfeekn a .vi

One sipt.ue, time vvttk...... i on

Oue (me, one month,.. ii

W K K SLY.
One pqtinic, one iiinitloii, . $1 (K

liaeh IiimiIIuii,

n5"0ne Inch a Mimn.

ty I u rtiiul.tr mil M W e ofTermperlnr in

iluei'iiiciiU, both n lo rule ul cftnnrttt nndnmn-nt- r

of illfplsylnK their ftvum,

K3Notic.ii In locml mlunm hwutut fur I'lf-tee-n

Cent per lino for on Imellloa, Twenty

Cents a line for tiro huiillimi", Tiiily-I'lv- e

i.'tnt a line for llu-e- inn ilium, Tlililj-l'iv- e

CisiM i line for one week, nud fcevenly-I'lv- e

Until r tine fur one month,

Communications upon biibjocts of Ken-ora- l

interest to tho public jollcitect,

E3-A- 1I letter ubirtllil be nililitw-e- to

JOHN II. iilll.III.Y,
rre'nlent ( air" III lletln ( i inimiiy.

HOBBIMS'

HOSIS BAZAR
112 COMMERCIAL A7E.,

CAIRO, ILL

n s ft
Pianos and Orguns,

SHEET MUSIC
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wide R' putntion.

Aeknow ieilgiil b all i .....I Mlliei,tlH In lu-

ll.
tbe

U'-- l l'i n... l.i.iili-

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
OI which we hate s nv. r 10 durum
tvvelv e ear pas , In i ntulii nmru and more
popular ever e.iv.

SMITH'S AMI'iilCAN OIUIAN,
splendid time. I'uner and iMirahllity.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very tine alipled to

ntal us well a- - v . al musl- .

I.I. Till; VI1UVI. Alii; OI'KKItl.ll nA Coy Mntuliiv I'.vnieuts, at ton Hun
s of 1. m l'm-i-s- .

SHEET MUSIC
In great varl-- , iin ludlii aP ibe new

ue ! pi .ml in. oi tin- day.
Orders ii.iiii tlie ( .ninny'

pronipiit till and sent
b mad.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,
ACCOItDEUNS, CLAIMxNJSTJS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS,

TAMBOniNES
FHKXCII II A 1! IS. v:iv., iri'f.

Band Instruments of all Kirids
I'lirrlshed 1 Uiiler.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARB, F.TC,
01 tho Ik-.s- t (iu.iliiy.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Uf all tirades for Piano or Yoke.

tMri:vory of Mu.ic.l d

si- lurulslieil In order, pinm, il., ,.u
at prices lower tli 'li enT ollel'ed bilore.

i.KNCY AIX) or

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATU Alii'.

Semi for Illustrated dialogue and I'ium
List ol these, liuaittllul Kroupfs.

All Goods Wnrrantod as Rcprejonted.

VoBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, IllinoiH.

iTMAXWELL &, CO.,
Deulers In

RAILWAY MACHINERY anil EURHINO

TOILS-- 2

No. 010 North Mnlu Stroct,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

KJ-- N. n.
AOENXS FOR FREVVII H.UMBAOO OILS

"I'liqiH'Mloiintily Hie hvi NiiHlnlitril
vkii Ii of Ilic Mini In Hie Wiirll."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
II.MNTIt.Vl

.Noiici'.a (if nil: minus
The evr lin'ren-lnt- f cl.riil itlon nl this

exrellent monthly piMVos Its e ntlnu d
inlnp Inn to poinil.ir cicMrn and in eild. In-

deed, when vv. think into Imw in uy home
It piMirirului eveiy nninlii. we must e

lil el It as one ot ilu riluc.i:r- - a well as
ent itaniers ofilie pub le inlinl lorltsva-- t

pupiil ir ty ha- - lieeii w n by no ii' t al lo
s lipid or deprave'iltadei'. Un!- -t

.li (llohe.
'l let r which this M.wazlne pes- -

--m' l ii'V oie y ente'riilr,aiil-ti.-Wealth- ,

..ud iter.ii yi'.iillure tli-i- h i kept l aeo with,
II hu- - no led Hie tint s sh .tl I eiUf

u rn(t.i d it vvhIi ll l h colli-- i
line ey. It U e ll tien theiii l a rrai

ei iliii lit on the public iin lnulo. I lie
Mnx '7.1 0 II is 'our likm uiih mm
llied.y.iol Itillfi!, Il'ookl)ii K.igle.

Till IMS:
1'odBiic I'reo to jtfib-cltier- -i In tho Lulled

Statii,
tuii'in Mavazfiie, on" .vear . Si o)

St IX) nii- - U'b nrepaj liielit of U 8. po-- t

nife liv in pii'in-ii- e s,
nli . ii. mi to lbroerV MiMtt o.

WicMv. o biza'. ti n- - .vnliess lor line
l .11: in- two in llariH' ! tUh !

h, lo one alliens liir mm )oar, I" nn;
postage I r c.

An cxtri e py ol eiilie' the .VIhitiizI" n.

WeehlV or l!.i.'l will hu lipplht'l ' Kia'ls ! I

v ry elui. ii live -- uVo'lb i" "t ' 11 emit
lu one m mm n e: si enples i r iik.
wIiiiiiiii i xt a eiinv: no't ue ire.

Il.iek IiiiiiiIicik V.i.i be ll,.plie'l at t.ny
.i . '

A .iiiiipl t- - rl t Il'Cper'. .Hifiili e.
now i(illli'-ll-- I" volimif., I ill hi emi ii
hliiillni;. w ill b s. ii' ly ex. n- - . Ir- 'i lit a
the epon e . I' ll'chiier. fur i; r
inliliuu. rflngi" viilu I' d'l.

Oloti.iwe-- . P iim" ' cents.
In nli.--

, a,!li.ld. ,ll J""M ;;U ii- -r-L. er U.IIIUUIH
. r. ofI'llsOIIH SOM) IIY
Lip
Ad

012iui' W4w

a Civthartic Pills,
JOT l"r III' f

V nml l ;,il
II - !'!, Ill III- - 1.1

I, et i.n .' li, !'- -

11. l'i iMMt- -

'I li.-- y me a ii, 1

lipi-ie-- .nitl i n
. 1 t i

s4thi. lire

9T Ivtrm't.'.iiio.Uify
oiitain no lull-- ,

er lulu, ul
tci' Hw'iitovtr. llii.--

wrioiwslchtir and ilnif - p- - .eiiteit by
their lai.-'l- iim-- j and eteiy l.i.nily inmild
have tfein'im h.inil lor thfir pnl-cii.- unit
rebel', t hen I.- iik expeiniieo hn
......,-,.- lliem lo Le die mlV'-t- , lilirvst, ll(.

bent of All !io with with ll the lunrkit
Rboiiiiits. Ut Ibeir ore iiniuil tixo, tbti IihhkI
It luirtlbsl, tl'ie r.nnipll.iiH of tin) fjtfin

s reni.iteil, nud Hi- -' wb-'l-

in.ieblitcry t.riU'-- i lo lit berlluy .n iu-it-

Iiitoiiuil ojifnnswni h betoni c1o(.'k 1

and tliiKgl'H nil' rlcnisi-- t .y .liier' lull-- ,

unit nhnnlntcil hit Bed n. 1 leu Incipient
I ' obnnpd lut-- i lipalth, liir t.ilne of

ulilcli ihtnire, vtbeii inkuiie'l on llio va t
liuillitllile- - ttlio enJ.'V it. e i.i liiiu'h bn com-
puted. 'Ibtir min.i-cii.iiii- in -- 't tli ii
plen-.i- laki , nnd pnn ivn II isit vlrt 'h
iiuliiipalit'il for liny Icnzili ot tbne, no Unit
lliee :ne eter fie-h- , met itli.itii.-- .

Alllioimli simh liliif. lh"v nn-mi- nmlnpe.--nt-

iviiliu.it to tin vouaUCiitiuu or
ilu-- r or

Full direelMim are clve-- i on Ihf imniw lo
ltox.how lo iim tli.-..- i oi-- .uinlj I "lit sir,

.mil for (be r.illoM Ina , wlneU tbt.e
r.ipl.II cure

l or lit kitepsl.t or Iiull-resiloii- . l.ltt-!rne- s,

B,.iiiiriinr. :. S.iiss of ,t,
(in-- . Hi. V Im' Lit . i . . to

-- ii.iua. li, nud u-l- uie it., heuldiy
tons mid

For Liter 'iuihllilt niul It" V.1ti..ti
millions Ck;nlii t lit-- . s,,.

lll-llll- . It'll)'. .Illllllllit't' ; 4. I'D II Ml
llllloiis i'lillc .1 el tli'.nMIs

irn, Ibey tlionl.l be Jn-l- i It t. '.in for
each rase, to coi-re- lb.- ib- - ' i"ui, or
icmovo die ob-li- ll)!i' ttii ii .'i it.

l or lit soiitei or lil.ii rlut-ii- , but one
mild do-- " - Kenuiallv rerpnn .1.

Tnr "llii iiiiuitlsMi, 'nii, Tiruvel,
l.lllll.lllMII of .III- - Sll-tllt- , I'.llll In
Ilu. Klilt-- , IliK-U- , nnd l.olns. Diet li.iiild
be rout lllliousl y taken, lis li'.iiiu .1, to .'li.nu'.i
tliu tlifi-n-e- action or lln- m -- teni. Willi niicli
eliaiiKe llio'c eouipl.uiii- - di- - i "ir.

For llrnr ii';. I lliopslial Snrll.Ins, tliey liont.l lie I ikeii In l.njie nud lie
ipleiit doses to jirodiL-- Hie e.1e l ol ft dia-ti- c

"r'flfs.Siippri-sslim- . n 1 .1" e fboiild lm
taken, i ll pio.lu. Hie i. i.til effect by
- mimttiv.

Af a IHiinrr I'M, take on"'.r two I'lltnU)
promote dizc-tin- and ichete lit-- stouihcli.

All occa-ion- i.-- e lite ..ninai--
and lioHt'lh, icftore lln- appi-nie-

, in.l invbc'i-lit- e

the Hence ll ndvnni.i-psui- l
ttbere no niimis di exi-l- -.

Onovvho feel" toleralily well, often iln-l- tint
li dne of tbee I'ttlt in.iki - linn tut dei

belter, from and rcuo-vaun- t;

effect on the digestive npparatus.
I'lll.l'Alll.t' nv

Dr. J. C. AYER t CO., Traotioal Chemists,
j.on ni.i., MASS., v, H. A,

rim ham: nv all Humours hvi.uvvviieiik.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fovor and Aguo, Intonnlttont To-vo- r,

Chill l'evor, ltoinjttont Fover.
Dumb Akuo, I'enodloal or lldlous l'e-vo-

iVo., anil Indeed idl tho ntl'euttona
which nrino from muliulous, marsh, or
miasmatic paitans.

No one rtincdy Is louder
called for by the ne.'i'ssliii-- t

of the American people lluui
.1 sum ami tal'o euro lor
I'et r nml Iti.e. Such
we me mm enabled to otler,
vi nli u peilect certainty Unit

It will emllcnte tlie c, nnd villh
fniiiided on pioof, Hint iu li.iriu can

uiisc fioiii Us use lu any pi.'intlly.
'Hint 'ihii li piotei ts finin or prevents Ibis

(llnordtr iiiui-- t lie of liiiuiuiina irrtiio III the
rouin;iiiillies where it picruils. I'l'rtntiaii
H bitter tlilin cine; fur die pntleuWncnpetlic
rll uhieli lie uuiM run lu violent ntiucknor
thsj baleful illslemtier. 'I'lils " Cl in." expels
Pie liiiiimuatic prilMin of t'ct i llml .litui
fiom tho y dein, ami prevent Ibe ilcvolop.
mi nt of tbu if tnken on the llrtt
approach of Ut pieinonllory symptoms. A
(.rent nipeiloiily of this remedy over any
(jlhur ever discovered foi die ami eer-t.il-

cuio of Iiitermlttentn is, tli.it it contains
no Quinine or inliieial; it s

no quinism or oilier h.Jniloiis eirects
wbntever upon ttm coiiHilnlinn. Tlinie cured
by It are lelt in lienltliy li" If they bad uuver
had dm

I'i-ii- t iruis N not tilnne llio roa.
seipience or the inuifui'illi' . A xreat
variety of disorders nrlo from its Irritiitifin,
ninoiiK wbit-l-i are Itlieuuiu.
Usui, flout, Heuil.lllip, IKIIoiliK'ss,
'I'oolliut lie, CurarlK, t'n I ill' i li, .litll-ma- ,

B'lilplliillou, .irt-- t lliin
iflli tplci-n- , llkli-- i lrs, I'alii In tli
llott fix, Colic. J'iii'.tlyl, nnd derange.
iiient or the sioniach, nil of which, wben
oiik'iniilliiK in Hu-- - "ii'C, put on die Inler-mltte-

type, or become, peiioiln-al- . This
"Cum:" expels dm pobnn fiuin die bliioil,
and eniieiiiunll.v cures diem nil ullko. It Is
an Invaluable priilei'llua lo luuiilrnnls ami
persons triivelllnj,' or lenipornilly lesldliif; in
the hiiiIiuI.iih ill. til. is. If liiken occasion-all-

or dally while exposed to Hie Infection,
that will lifl exmelid Horn die system, nud
cannot nceiuiiulide lu Mifilcicnt qunntlly to
liieu into disease. Henco it even uioie
vnliinblu fur pioteclltui limn cure! nud few
villi ever sull'er from Intrrmllleuts if they
nvnll tbeinselve of the piolectiim this lem-eil-

ntTorils.
For l.lror Complaint, ni'h lull fiom torpid'

Ity of the l.lver, It nn excellent remedy,
Hluiulathii; tho l.lver Into healthy activity,
niul produclnc maiiv truly reia.irltablo euros,
wbero oilier iiiedlrlne-- i fall,

I'ltEPAiinn nv
Dr. .f. C. AVIIK .V ., r.oivell, SInss.,

I'rnrtlrnl unit Auttlllttenl CIicuiImIh,
AND HO Id) ALL KOUNI Till! WOULD.

PBESORKPTyON FREE
1711)11 Ilu- - snoiilv cull' nl' Stnillinl tVeilknenH

.1 Lo! Mauhoiii) nud nil illtimlerH brought
on liy liullserctluui ui isir-- n Any Druggist
bn the liiirivdients.

Ad.licss, Or K. llll.lON A t'O ,
Llialmiuli, Ohio.
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JOBBERS

PAT13NT MEIHCINIIS,
DltUGGISTS FANCY Ut C i. S

WAX FLOWER MA'l rHiALunusnus. soaps,
TUJJK COIiOH.'j,

CHEAtlCALH,
VARNISUEa,

7'IJ nilirlt e ml nrifr jr"ni iiiuj
of i'hh in our line Mmiul'.jl.l I'l i.i I

fllltal nidi n lutlile UrtiKsnt re ionl.l- ri

WIIOmSALn Si ItKTAIL r V

71 Ohio lvo.
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TOILET ARTICLES,
titpT.i.neii whitis br.AU,

WINDOV GLAbfa,
COLOR.-,-,

i.VrJ STUFl'S,
PRRPUIdER

ETC.,
:. I , Pb.M.ci-i- nnd s.

'h i I rijtn.ly Mdih lne Uir- - l

7.0 paEscRTPr IT.
,rM-.v- - At., Cor Bth
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The QanQ-- -

Jmfkmi Pianos 1A

CStoiffirrMONROESTs

Spbague
EOCH3STT

Should hv (' ! II ii.lw.
(oD.ls I iaik i vei

v i: :v t

II srutl Suuijilr, fret, on victil vf Cent,

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo liavo rcplonislieil our Job Printing OHico with

many fonts of m-- type and have out for other

fonts of tho latest popular styles. are detormiuod

to establish the voputa.ion of our ofli so for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low that the most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities ill bo compelled to ad-

mit that we do work at lowor prices than any other of-

fice in tho country. Mr. Oberly, admitted to bo ono of

the best practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal suporvHion of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to give satisfaction to oui?

many patrons.
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